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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

More  than  a  century  ago,  an  extremely  high  diversity  of Potamogeton  hybrids  was  recorded  in  several
rivers  and  streams  in  Jutland,  Denmark.  Accuracy  of  their  identification  was  doubted  by some  later  authors
who were  sceptical  about  the  existence  and  co-occurrence  of  so  many  hybrids.  Selected  original  local-
ities were  investigated  for the  presence  of  morphologically  matching  plants  after  more  than  100  years.
In spite  of  profound  changes  in  landscape  and  considerable  deterioration  of  aquatic  habitats  during  the
20th century  resulting  in a significant  decline  of  submerged  vegetation,  three  of  ten previously  recorded
hybrids  were  recently  found  that  had persisted  at their  original  localities.  Two  of  them,  whose  exist-
ence  had  not  been  proved  previously,  were  subjected  to  molecular  analyses.  RFLP,  direct  sequencing
and  cloning  of  the  ITS  region  confirmed  their  previous  morphological  identification:  P. ×  undulatus  as
P. crispus  × P. praelongus  and  P. ×  cognatus  as  P. perfoliatus  ×  P.  praelongus.  Chloroplast  DNA  sequencing
iversity
quatic vegetation

identified  P.  praelongus  as  the  maternal  parent  in both  crosses.  The  existence  of  most  of the  other  hybrid
combinations  recorded  from  Jutland  was  proved  by means  of  molecular  analyses  conducted  on  plants
from  other  regions.  Their  morphologies  perfectly  correspond  to old  herbarium  vouchers  from  Jutland  and
support  their  original  identifications.  These  observations  indicate  that  Jutland  rivers  and  streams  hosted
a high  species  and  hybrid  diversity  still  in the  late  19th  century,  but  most  of  this  richness  has  meanwhile
disappeared.
. Introduction

Hybridization is one of the key processes contributing to the
axonomic complexity in Potamogetonaceae (Kaplan et al., 2009;
aplan, 2010a; Kaplan and Fehrer, 2011; Kaplan and Uotila, 2011).
lthough the occurrence of hybrids in Potamogeton was  first sug-
ested more than a century ago (see the reviews in Wiegleb et al.,
008; Kaplan et al., 2009), molecular studies have only recently
rovided firm evidence for the existence of many of them (e.g.,
ing et al., 2001; Fant et al., 2003, 2005; Kaplan and Fehrer, 2004,
006, 2009; Ito et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2007; Du et al., 2009;
aplan et al., 2009; Zalewska-Gałosz et al., 2009; Zalewska-Gałosz
nd Ronikier, 2010). DNA sequencing and RFLPs have contributed
o the discovery and/or exact identification of several entirely new
ybrid combinations (Kaplan et al., 2009, 2011; Du et al., 2010;
alewska-Gałosz et al., 2010; Kaplan and Fehrer, 2011; Zalewska-
ałosz and Ronikier, 2011) and even confirmed the existence of a
riple hybrid in Potamogeton (Kaplan and Fehrer, 2007). Hybridiza-
ion thus markedly increases the taxonomy-relevant diversity in
otamogeton (Kaplan, 2010a).
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The geographic distribution of Potamogeton hybrids is highly
uneven. Wiegleb (1988) identified Great Britain, Denmark, Sweden,
and Japan as centres of hybridization in Potamogeton. High hybrid
diversity was recently identified also in the north-eastern U.S.A.
(Kaplan et al., 2009). Although at least 86 hybrid combinations
have been convincingly documented in the Potamogetonaceae,
almost all were recorded in a relatively few regions of the Northern
Hemisphere (for a review, see Kaplan, 2010a).  Only recently, a Pota-
mogeton hybrid was  identified also in the Southern Hemisphere, in
Australia (Kaplan et al., 2011).

In Europe, there is a clear gradient of hybrid occurrence towards
higher latitude: both hybrid diversity and the number of locali-
ties with hybrids increase towards northern Europe (Kaplan, 2007,
2010a; Kaplan et al., 2009). This distribution pattern is typically
associated with suitable habitats occurring in a previously glaciated
landscape (Kaplan, 2007). The northern regions host the highest
diversity with about 25–30 hybrids (Kaplan, 2010a).

Some areas of Denmark used to be rich in Potamogeton hybrids
in the past. Johannes Schönberg Baagøe (1838–1905), a pharmacist
in Næstved, was  an extremely active field botanist and particu-

larly enthusiastic about Potamogeton. In the period from 1893 to
1905 he collected several thousands of specimens, professionally
preserved them for his herbarium and identified many of them as
hybrids. He widely distributed his duplicates to various herbaria

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.aquabot.2012.11.002
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043770
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/aquabot
mailto:kaplan@ibot.cas.cz
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Table 1
List of herbarium specimens collected by Baagøe in 1895–1905 and distinguished by Hagström (1916) as Potamogeton hybrids. The hybrids re-discovered within this study
are  given in bold. Nomenclature of species given in hybrid formulas has been updated according to recent nomenclature. Localities in the River Gudenå near Randers and
Kongensbro and in the River Ribeå near Ribe, which were investigated in this study, are given in bold; collections from parts of Denmark other than Jutland are given in
brackets. Collections cited by Hagström (1916) as probably hybrid but uncertain are indicated by question marks. The third column provides references to molecular studies
(or  recently revised hybrids of which material for molecular analysis is not available) that proved the existence of the particular hybrid combinations, using mostly material
of  different geographic origin.

Hybrid formula Listed localities Molecular evidence (or recent morphological and
anatomical revision)

P. acutifolius × P. compressus (Hjulby mose, Fyen) Zalewska-Gałosz and Ronikier (2010)
P.  alpinus × P. crispus Lilleå at Gudenå; (Vigersdalså, Sjælland)
P.  berchtoldii × P. pusillus ? Nybro kro
P. berchtoldii × P. trichoides (Villa Gallina, Sjælland) Fehrer and Kaplan (unpublished)
P.  compressus × P. trichoides Varmingsö; Nibså
P. crispus × P. perfoliatus Gudenå Kaplan and Fehrer (2004)
P.  crispus × P. praelongus Varmingsö; Nibså; Gudenå; Kongeå This study
P.  filiformis × P. pectinatus Kongeå; (Suså, Sjælland) Hollingsworth et al. (1996), McMullan et al. (2011)
P.  friesii × P. pusillus Skjernå; Skaber Möllesö
P. gramineus × P. lucens (Suså ad Hjelmsölille, Sjælland;? Glænö, Sjælland) Fehrer and Kaplan (unpublished)
P.  gramineus × P. natans Gudenå; Handbjergå Fehrer and Kaplan (unpublished)
P.  gramineus × P. perfoliatus Skiveå; Skærum river; (Ulse lake, Sjælland; Ringsted River,

Sjælland)
Kaplan and Fehrer (2006), Kaplan et al. (2009)

P.  lucens × P. natans Gudenå; Skjernå; Vardeå; Skalså; (Odenseå, Fyen) Fant et al. (2001, 2003),  Kaplan et al. (2002)
P.  lucens × P. nodosus Gudenå at Kongensbro (Zalewska-Gałosz, 2010)
P.  lucens × P. perfoliatus Gudenå at Kongensbro Fant and Preston (2004), Kaplan (2007),  Bobrov and

Sinjushin (2008)
P.  lucens × P. praelongus Gudenå near Randers; Nibså; Varming Lake; Sneumå; Skalså; (Zalewska-Gałosz, 2010)
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(Odenseå, Fyn)
P.  perfoliatus × P. praelongus Varming Lake; Nibså near Ribe 

nd to contemporary Potamogeton experts. His material was  further
valuated by the German botanist Georg Fischer and the Swedish
onographer Johan Oskar Hagström who accepted almost all his

ybrids and, based on his material, they distinguished a few addi-
ional ones (Fischer, 1907; Hagström, 1916). Altogether, Baagøe
ollected 14–17 currently recognized hybrids from his relatively
mall sampling area (see Table 1). The extraordinary co-occurrence
f five Potamogeton hybrids involving seven species discovered in a
ingle Danish river by Baagøe found its place even in textbooks
e.g. Hutchinson, 1975). However, some authors were sceptical
bout the accuracy of morphological identification of Potamoge-
on hybrids and doubted the existence of such hybrid diversity.
ernald (1932) believed that hybridization is actually uncommon in
otamogeton. Les and Philbrick (1993) considered hybridization “a
ogmatic attribute of the genus” not supported by convincing evi-
ence. Because of the lack of expert attention and failure to apply
dequate approaches, Potamogeton hybrids are in many regions of
he world neglected and remain undetected (Kaplan et al., 2009,
011).

Previous studies demonstrated that due to extensive pheno-
ypic plasticity, some Potamogeton hybrids can mimic  species, and
ice versa (Kaplan, 2002, 2005a,b; Kaplan and Fehrer, 2004; Kaplan
nd Wolff, 2004; Kaplan and Symoens, 2005; Kaplan et al., 2009).
ther hybrids can be identified morphologically only when spe-
ific key structures are carefully examined (Preston, 1995; Preston
t al., 1999; Kaplan, 2008; Kaplan et al., 2009) or if the particular
lant is fully developed and shows diagnostic features of the species

nvolved in the hybridization (Kaplan and Wolff, 2004; Kaplan and
ehrer, 2007). The exact taxonomic identity of some Potamoge-
on hybrids can be revealed only by molecular analysis (Kaplan
t al., 2009; Zalewska-Gałosz et al., 2010; Kaplan and Fehrer, 2011).

 recent study showed that some hybrids that were considered
ell recognized morphologically were misunderstood and actu-

lly have different parentages (Kaplan and Fehrer, 2011). It is thus
dvisable to have molecular proof of the identity of questionable

lants (Kaplan and Fehrer, 2007, 2009, 2011; Zalewska-Gałosz and
onikier, 2010; Kaplan et al., 2009, 2011), particularly if a hybrid
ombination previously not analyzed with molecular methods is
onsidered.
This study

The aims of this study are: (1) to test by molecular analyses
whether intermediate plants recorded by Baagøe and still extant at
their localities are really of hybrid origin, (2) to identify the precise
parentages of the detected hybrids, (3) to reveal the direction of
the crosses, and (4) to provide an assessment of the previous and
extant diversity at selected Baagøe’s localities in Jutland.

2. Methods

2.1. Plant material

Localities of the putative hybrids were identified mainly from
herbarium labels of Baagøe’s specimens preserved in the sepa-
rate Baagøe herbarium kept at C. Duplicates were investigated
in various other European herbaria examined for a monograph
of Potamogetonaceae within the framework of the Species Plan-
tarum Project – Flora of the World (for the complete list of
studied herbaria, see Kaplan, 2008, 2010a,c; Kaplan and Marhold,
2012). Distribution records given by Hagström (1916) were also
considered.

The majority of Potamogeton hybrids were recorded by Baagøe
in Jutland, Denmark, mainly in the River Gudenå near Randers and
Kongensbro and in the River Ribeå (also called Nibså or Varm-
ingsö in their sections) near Ribe (Table 1). Within this study, the
original localities in these two  rivers were first visited in 1998,
a century after Baagøe’s studies, and investigated for the occur-
rence of Potamogeton species and putative hybrids. Unfortunately,
because of the considerable changes in landscape and habitats
(see Section 4), only one population of plants corresponding to
that from Baagøe’s collection (P. × undulatus = P. crispus × P. prae-
longus, samples no. 1024 and 1025) was  re-discovered in 1998.
Another putative hybrid from there was found and was  contributed
to this study by C.D. Preston in 2000 (P. × cognatus = P. perfoliatus
× P. praelongus,  sample no. 1226). The same hybrids were recorded
in these sites again in 2012, when this paper was already

under review. In addition to the populations detected previously,
P. × undulatus was  also found in some stretches of the River Gudenå
between Ulstrup and Randers. Another hybrid (P. × salicifolius = P.
lucens × P. perfoliatus)  was located in the same river on that
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Fig. 1. PCR-RFLP of P. × cognatus, P. × undulatus,  and their parents. (A) Cut sites (RsaI)
inferred from ITS sequences and resulting fragment lengths. (B) PCR-RFLPs of P.
crispus,  P. praelongus, P. perfoliatus, and their respective hybrids (‘xxx’). The faint
additional band at about 450 bp in sample 7 is a PCR artefact. All hybrids show addi-
tive patterns of their respective parental species plus 1–2 additional bands (white
arrowheads). Samples (lines 1–22): 1463, 1464, 1466, 1473, 1483, 1485, 1472, 1024,
1025, 249, 881, 1530, 1226, 840, 1467, 1469, 1481, 1470, 985, 979, 1531, 1002
(for details, see Table 2). (C) Restriction map  with relative positions of cut sites
(bold upper line). Below, all possible fragment lengths that can theoretically occur
6 Z. Kaplan, J. Fehrer / Aqu

ccasion. All these are hybrids between broad-leaved species of
he genus.

The putative hybrids P. × undulatus and P. × cognatus were cul-
ivated in the experimental garden at the Institute of Botany,
růhonice, Czech Republic, in 1998–2011 or 2000–2011, respec-
ively, and used for tests of fertility and phenotypic plasticity.
ccessions of the putative hybrids were consistently sterile. Besides

he putative hybrids, the presumed parental species were included
n the molecular analyses for comparison. Each species was  rep-
esented by 3–9 accessions of different geographic origin. All
ccessions are summarized in Table 2. All studied species and
ybrids are tetraploids (Z. Kaplan and V. Jarolímová, unpublished
ata; Hollingsworth et al., 1998). Taxonomic delimitations of
pecies and nomenclature follow Wiegleb and Kaplan (1998) with
he exception of two recently re-evaluated hybrids (Zalewska-
ałosz, 2010, 2011) and the P. pusillus agg., which was updated
nd refined by Kaplan and Štěpánek (2003) and Kaplan (2010b).
oucher specimens are preserved in the herbarium of the Institute
f Botany, Průhonice (acronym PRA).

.2. Molecular analyses

DNA isolations, PCR amplification and sequencing of the ITS
egion and the rpl20-rps12 spacer were done as described previ-
usly (Kaplan and Fehrer, 2004, 2006). The origins of P. × cognatus
presumed P. praelongus × P. perfoliatus)  and P. × undulatus (pre-
umed P. praelongus × P. crispus) were assessed by character
dditivity in direct sequencing (complete ITS 1, 5.8S, and begin
f ITS 2 until a diagnostic indel between P. perfoliatus and P. cris-
us/P. praelongus) and documented by PCR-RFLPs. The restriction
nzyme Rsa I was selected based on the sequence alignment of
everal accessions of each parental species as it permitted discrim-
nation between all three species in a single digest and produced

ell-separable fragments. PCR-RFLPs of the ITS region were con-
ucted as described in Kaplan et al. (2009).  The patterns suggested
he partial loss of restriction sites in the hybrids. Therefore, PCR
roducts of one accession of each hybrid combination were cloned
s described in Fehrer et al. (2009) and 4–7 clones per accession
ere sequenced. Substitutions in cloned sequences that occurred

n only one clone or were not accounted for by direct sequencing
nd differed from all three species were considered as polymerase
rrors and corrected (0–2 per clone). The sequences were submitted
o GenBank and complemented by previously published sequences
f the parental species. Accession numbers are given in Table 2.

. Results

The identity of Potamogeton × undulatus as P. crispus × P. prae-
ongus and Potamogeton × cognatus as P. perfoliatus × P. praelongus

as confirmed by additive banding patterns in PCR-RFLPs (Fig. 1).
ne or two additional bands were observed in the hybrid samples.
heir lengths suggested the partial loss of one or two restriction
ites. Incomplete digests are unlikely because the reaction condi-
ions corresponded to manifold overdigests (excess of restriction
nzyme, overnight incubation), and similar quantities of PCR prod-
cts were used for parental as well as for hybrid samples. Direct
equencing showed that both parental sequences were present in
qual amounts in all hybrid accessions, but no indication of par-
ial loss of restriction sites could be found. One cloned sequence
f P. × undulatus (accession 1025) was identical to P. crispus,  two
o P. praelongus,  and one was recombinant, ITS 1 corresponding

o P. praelongus,  ITS 2 to P. crispus (Table 3). Whether this indi-
ates intragenomic recombination or PCR recombination cannot
e decided based on these data. No intraspecific variation was
ound in any of the parental sequences. Three clones of P. × cognatus
if  restriction sites are lost are summarized. Two of these (“possible and found”)
correspond to the additional fragments in (B).

(accession 1226) were identical to P. perfoliatus except that one
character (position 58) matched P. praelongus in one of these clones.
Four clones of P. × cognatus corresponded to the P. praelongus
ribotype; two identical ones showed two P. perfoliatus characters
(positions 182 and 714). They may  result from polymerase errors
occurring in earlier rounds of the PCR reaction or indicate some
gene conversion activity. Evidence for the partial loss of restric-
tion sites indicated by the PCR-RFLPs could be found in none of
these hybrids, either in direct sequencing or in clones. Perhaps the
digested products were inadequately separated in electrophoresis
for some reason. ITS sequences of all other European broad-leaved
species of sect. Potamogeton markedly differ from those of the
parental species of the studied hybrids (Kaplan and Fehrer, 2011)
and can therefore be easily excluded as potential parents.
The variation in the rpl20-5′rps12 spacer of chloroplast DNA  was
rather low, but sufficient to reveal that the maternal parent of all
hybrid accessions was P. praelongus (Table 4).
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Table 2
Accessions used for molecular analyses and GenBank accession numbers.

Taxon Reference number Origin and voucher collection records ITS rpl20–5′rps12

P. crispus 1463 Czech Republic: Bohemia, Bohuslavice (coll. Z. Kaplan 03/121) GU814242a GU814253a

1464 Czech Republic: Bohemia, Velká Jesenice (coll. Z. Kaplan
03/122)

GU814243a GU814254a

1466 Czech Republic: Bohemia, Uhřínovice (coll. Z. Kaplan 03/126)
1472 Germany: Bavaria, Ebing, Main River (coll. L. Meierott, cult. &

coll.  Z. Kaplan 1472)
AY529523b GU814255a

1473 Czech Republic: Bohemia, Poděbrady (coll. Z. Kaplan 03/142) AY529524b GU814256a

1483 Czech Republic: Bohemia, Chudíř  (coll. Z. Kaplan 03/173)
1485 Czech Republic: Bohemia, Hrobice (coll. Z. Kaplan 03/180)

P.  × undulatus (= P.
crispus × P. praelongus)

1024 Denmark: Jutland, Ribe, Varming, Ribeå (coll. Z. Kaplan 98/374) JQ241253

1025 Denmark: Jutland, Ribe, Varming, Ribeå (coll. Z. Kaplan 98/376) JQ241256–JQ241258 JQ241254

P.  praelongus 249 Czech Republic: Bohemia, Malšova Lhota (coll. Z. Kaplan
96/396)

881  Germany: Mecklenburg-Vorpommern, Güstrow, Dobbin, Lake
Gültz (coll. Z. Kaplan 97/824)

HQ263528c HQ263469c

1530 Italy: Trentino-Alto Adige, Prov. Bolzano, San Valentino alla
Muta, Lake Muta (coll. Z. Kaplan & J. Štěpánková 04/62)

HQ263529c HQ263479c

P. × cognatus (= P.
perfoliatus × P. praelongus)

1226 Denmark: Jutland, Randers, Gudenå (coll. C.D. Preston, cult. &
coll. Z. Kaplan 1226)

JQ241259–JQ241265 JQ241255

P.  perfoliatus 840 Czech Republic: Moravia, Ostrožská Nová Ves (coll. Z. Kaplan
97/524)

979  Switzerland: St. Gallen, Altenrhein, Lake Constance (coll. Z.
Kaplan 98/125)

AY529527b DQ468862d

985 Austria: Vorarlberg, Fußach, Lake Constance (coll. Z. Kaplan
98/131)

HQ263520c HQ263462c

1002 Sweden: Prov. Skåne, Björka River (coll. Z. Kaplan 98/338) AY529526b DQ468863d

1467 Czech Republic: Bohemia, Martinov (coll. J. Hummel, in herb. Z.
Kaplan 03/130)

1469 Czech Republic: Doubrava (coll. J. Rydlo, in herb. Z. Kaplan
03/139)

1470  Germany: Bavaria, Ebing, Main River (coll. L. Meierott, cult. &
coll.  Z. Kaplan 1470)

AY529525b EF174597e

1481 Czech Republic: Bohemia, Staré Splavy (coll. Z. Kaplan 03/161)
1531 Italy: Trentino-Alto Adige, Prov. Bolzano, San Valentino alla

Muta, Lake Muta (coll. Z. Kaplan & J. Štěpánková 04/63)

a From Kaplan et al. (2011).
b From Kaplan and Fehrer (2004).
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c From Kaplan and Fehrer (2011).
d From Kaplan and Fehrer (2006).
e From Kaplan and Fehrer (2007).

The identity of Potamogeton × salicifolius as P. lucens × P. per-
oliatus was confirmed by direct sequencing of the ITS region as
escribed in Kaplan and Fehrer (2007).  As this hybrid has already
een studied thoroughly in previous studies (e.g., Fant and Preston,
004; Kaplan, 2007; Bobrov and Sinjushin, 2008), the details on the
olecular prove are not presented in this paper.

. Discussion

The molecular analysis provided proof of the identity of the two
nvestigated hybrids as P. × undulatus = P. crispus × P. praelongus
nd P. × cognatus = P. perfoliatus × P. praelongus.  These identifica-
ions are in accordance with their morphological determination
Baagøe, 1897; Hagström, 1916; Dandy, 1975; Preston, 1995;
aplan and Zalewska-Gałosz, 2004; Alix and Scribailo, 2006;
aplan, 2010a).  Because of the considerable decline of aquatic
egetation during the 20th century (see below), recent mate-
ial of the rest of Baagøe’s hybrids from his original sites is
ot available for DNA analyses. However, the existence of most
f the recorded hybrid combinations was proved with molecu-

ar analyses conducted on morphologically matching material of
ifferent geographic origin (see Table 1). Morphologies of these
ybrids, often very characteristic, perfectly correspond to Baagøe’s
oucher herbarium specimens. Another two of Baagøe’s hybrids
were recently revised in detailed morphological and anatomical
studies and accepted as sufficiently documented (see Table 1).

Previous studies demonstrated that hybrid colonies can persist
at a locality for a considerable period, even hundreds or thousands
of years (Hollingsworth et al., 1996; Preston et al., 1998; King et al.,
2001; Kaplan and Wolff, 2004; Kaplan and Fehrer, 2007, 2011;
Kaplan, 2010c), provided that the ecological conditions remain suit-
able. Long-term persistence of already established hybrid clones
is therefore more likely in rivers than their recurrent rise. As the
three hybrids sampled at the localities where they were recorded
more than a century ago are consistently sterile – like the great
majority of hybrids involving broad-leaved Potamogeton species
(Hagström, 1916; Dandy, 1975; Preston, 1995; Wiegleb and Kaplan,
1998; Kaplan, 2001, 2010a; Kaplan and Fehrer, 2007; Kaplan et al.,
2009; Bobrov and Chemeris, 2006) – and no recombination or back-
crossing is therefore possible, the morphologically matching plants
may  even be genetically identical with Baagøe’s herbarium speci-
mens.

The molecular proves of the existence of many Potamogeton
hybrids and the possibility of reliable morphological identifications
of many of them indicate that the scepticism expressed by some

authors (see Section 1) about the real existence of the hybrid diver-
sity recorded from Jutland was  overly distrustful. Morphological
and anatomical data coupled with molecular evidence support the
results of the early authors that Jutland rivers and streams had
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Table 3
Character states in the ITS region differing between the parents, and cloned sequences of hybrids.

Position in al ignment 
a

11112222222244444444444444555555556666666666666667
55788912380244556704455566667777112236790013455556667881
5801453002227901132272780346017934384715263513458012456 4

P. perfoli atus 97 9 TTATCTTTCTTGGACTTAYGTCACATC−TTGTCC−CGTG TTGCGATCGC−−TTTC C
P. perfoli atus 98 5 TTATCTTTCTTGGACTTACGTCACATC−TTGTCC−CGTG TTGCGATCGC−−TTTC C
P. perfoli atus 10 02 TTATCTTTCTTGGACTTACGTCACATC−TTGTCC−CGTG TTGCGATCGC−−TTTC C
P. perfoli atus 14 70 TTATCTTTCTTGGACTTACGTC ACATC−TTGTCC−CGTGTTG CGATCGC−−TTTC C
P. ×cognatus 1226 cl one 10 TTATCTTTCTTGGACTTACGTCACATC−TTGTCC−CGTG TTGCGATCGC−−TTTC C
P. ×cognatus 1226 cl one 1 TTATCTTTCTTGGACTTACGTCACATC−TTGTCC−CGTG TTGCGATCGC−−TTTC C
P. ×cognatus 1226 cl one 2 TCATCTTTCTTGGACTTACGTCACA TC−TTGTCC−CGTGTTGCGA TCGC−−TTTC C
P. ×cognatus 1226 cl one 7 TCAAGGACTTGGGACTCACTGCTCACCCCCGCCT−CATA CCATAG−−−CCACCC AC
P. ×cognatus 1226 cl one 5 TCAAGGACTTGGGACTCACTGCTCACCCCCGCCT−CATA CCATAG−−−CCACCC AC
P. ×cognatus 1226 cl one 4 TCAAGGACTCGGGACTCACTGCTCACCCCCGCCT−CATA CCATAG−−−CCACCCA T
P. ×cognatus 1226 cl one 12 TCAAGGACTCGGGACTCACTGCTCACCCCCGCCT−CATA CCATAG−−−CCACCCA T
P. prael ongus 881 TCAAGGACTCGGGACTCACTGCTCACCCCCGCCT−CATA CCATAG−−−CCACCCA T
P. prael ongus 1530 TCAAGGACTCGGGACTCACTGCTCACCCCCGCCT−CA TACCATAG−−−CCACCCA T
P. ×undulatus 1025  cl one 14 TCAAGGACTCGGGACTCACTGCTCACCCCCGCCT−CATA CCATAG−−−CCACCCA T
P. ×undulatus 1025  cl one 1 TCAAGGACTCGGGACTCACTGCTCACCCCCGCCT−CATA CCATAG−−−CCACCCA T
P. ×undulatus 1025  cl one 3

b TCAAGGACTCGGGACTCATGATTTTCT−TTACTTT TA−GCCATGGTCCA−ACCCC T
P. ×undulatus 1025  cl one 4 CCTAGGACTCACTTTATGTGATTTTCT−TTACTTTTA−G CCATGGTCCA−ACCCC T
P. crispus 146 3 CCTAGGACTCACTTTATGTGATTTTCT−TTACTTTTA−G CCATGGTCCA−ACCCC T
P. crispus 146 4 CCTAGGACTCACTTTATGTGATTTTCT−TTACTTTTA− GCCATGGTCCA−ACCCC T
P. crispus 147 2 CCTAGGACTCACTTTATGTGATTTTCT−TTACTTTTA−G CCATGGTCCA−ACCCC T
P. crispus 147 3 CCTAGGACTCACTTTATGTGATTTTCT−TTACTTTTA−G CCATGGTCCA−ACCCC T
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Taxon
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w
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s
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Positions are nu mbered from the first  base afte r the
b

Recombinant  clone (not  submitted to Ge nBank)

osted a high species and hybrid diversity still in the late 19th
entury. Unfortunately, much of this richness largely disappeared
ith habitat deterioration during the 20th century. Sand-Jensen

t al. (2000) compared species lists of submerged plants compiled
rom sites distributed across Denmark at the end of the 19th cen-
ury with their own recent studies on the vegetation of small lakes
nd streams. Both the old and the recent studies included some
f Baagøe’s localities. Most of the lakes which contained diverse
ubmerged vegetation 100 years ago now exhibit considerable
utrophication and have lost all or most of their submerged species.
pecies richness has also declined markedly in the studied streams.

 significant decline was identified in the diversity of Potamogeton

pecies over all sites. Species typical for oligotrophic conditions (e.g.
. filiformis and P. polygonifolius)  as well as a group of slow-growing
pecies (e.g. P. alpinus, P. lucens,  P. praelongus,  and P. compressus)
ere once common, but are now infrequent. Other species have

able 4
haracter states in the rpl20-5′rps12 chloroplast region differing between the par-
nts  and comparison with their hybrids.

Taxon Position in alignmenta

97 250 261–271 517 707

P. perfoliatus 979 G A TAAAATAAATA T C
P.  perfoliatus 985 G A TAAAATAAATA T C
P.  perfoliatus 1002 G A TAAAATAAATA T C
P.  perfoliatus 1470 G A TAAAATAAATA T C
P.  × cognatus 1226 C A TAAAATAAATA G C
P.  praelongus 881 C A TAAAATAAATA G C
P.  praelongus 1530 C A TAAAATAAATA G C
P.  × undulatus 1024 C A TAAAATAAATA G C
P.  × undulatus 1025 C A TAAAATAAATA G C
P.  crispus 1463 C T – T A
P.  crispus 1464 C T – T A
P.  crispus 1472 C T – T A
P.  crispus 1473 C T – T A

a Positions are numbered from the first base after the forward primer.
ard primer 

remained as rare as they used to be a century ago (e.g. P. acutifolius,
P.  coloratus, and P. rutilus). Because these aquatic habitats are some-
times difficult to access and investigate thoroughly, we believe (and
hope) that more detailed screening in suitable habitats will reveal
some more surviving populations of the rare hybrid taxa.

A similar decline in the diversity of species and hybrids of
Potamogeton was noted also in the Czech Republic by Kaplan
(2010a,b). The traditional cycle of fishpond management, which
included regular summer draining, was largely abandoned and
fish farming became more intensive. Fishponds not drained for
many years become eutrophic, with cloudy water and bottoms cov-
ered with thick organic-rich sediment (sapropel), which is often
toxic because of anaerobic conditions. Many lowland sections of
rivers were channelled in the late 19th and 20th century, which
dramatically affected the distribution and diversity of river vegeta-
tion. As a result, most localities of uncommon Potamogeton species
and hybrids in rivers no longer contain them. Drastic changes in
the composition of macrophyte communities of lakes and rivers
were identified also in Germany. Wiegleb et al. (1991) noted
that nearly all species showed a decline in frequency, which was
particularly recognizable in Potamogeton. Severe eutrophication,
channelization of rivers and streams, and changes of hydrological
and hydraulic factors were identified as the most important factors
responsible for the decline of macrophyte vegetation.

In general, freshwater habitats in cultivated and densely pop-
ulated lowland regions of Europe have experienced profound
changes during the last 100 years (Sand-Jensen et al., 2000).
Straightening of stream meanders, weed cutting, organic pollu-
tion and eutrophication are among the most important impacts
on streams and their vegetation. Habitat destruction has markedly

restricted aquatic species that were previously widely distributed.
Many of them presently survive in low abundance in a few pop-
ulations (Riis and Sand-Jensen, 2001, 2002; Sand-Jensen et al.,
2006).
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